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How to succeed in 2018 

Let me guess: You want to lose weight, do more exercise or eat healthily in 2018.  Self-
improvement, or at least the desire for it, is a shared hobby for a lot of us. It's why so 
many of us make New Year's resoluGons. But for all the good intenGons, only a Gny 
fracGon of us keep our resoluGons.  

Why do so many people fail at goal-seJng, and what are the secrets behind those 
who succeed? The explosion of studies into how the brain works has more experts 
aMempGng to explain the science behind why we make resoluGons, and more 
relevantly, how we can keep them. 

The top three new year's resoluGons are: 
 1 Exercise more 
 2 Lose weight 
 3 Eat more healthily 
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Believe - If you’ve 
set a New Year’s 
resoluGon in the 
past, and then failed 
at it, it might be hard 
to believe in 
yourself. Doubt is a 
nagging voice that 
will resist personal 
growth with every 
ounce of its being. 
The only way to 
defeat doubt is to 
believe in yourself. 
Who cares if you’ve 
failed before? This 
year, you will try 
again and believe 
that you can do 
beMer.  
Socialise - It can be 
hard to stay 
moGvated when you 
feel alone. The good 
news? You’re not 
alone. Post a status 
on Facebook asking 
your friends if 
anybody would like 
to be your gym 
buddy. If you know a 
colleague who 
shares your goal, 
coordinate your 
lunch and go out 
together so you’ll be 
more likely to make 
posiGve decisions. 
Strength in numbers 
is powerful, so use it 
to your advantage. 

Regularly choosing to 
eat junk food is daV, so 
don’t even think about 
it. Focus on acGons that 
produce overwhelming 
results. Plan to eat 
whole, homemade food 
80-90% of the Gme. 

Be paGent with yourself.  
If it was quick-and-easy, 
everybody would do it, 
so it’s in your best 
interest to be kind and 
be paGence with 
yourself.  

Don’t deprive your body 
of pleasure. The more 
you tell yourself you 
can’t have a food, the 
more you’ll want it. As 
long as you’re making 
posiGve choices 80-90% 
of the Gme, don’t sweat 
the occasional 
indulgence. 



Slow and steady wins the race - Step out of the ‘I want it ALL 
and I want it NOW!’ mentality and step into a slow and 
steady mindset. Small changes sGck beMer because they 
aren’t inGmidaGng because if you do it right, you’ll barely 
even noGce them. If you have a lot of bad habits today, the 
last thing you need to do is remodel your enGre life overnight. 
If losing weight is your goal, stop with the crash diets and 
excessive exercise plans. Instead of following a super 
restricGve plan that bans anything fun, add one posiGve habit 
per week. For example, you could start with something easy 
like drinking more water during your first week. The following 
week, you could move on to eaGng 3 fruits and veggies every 
day. And the next week, you could aim to eat a fis_ul of 
protein at every meal. 

Take acGon - The best self-help book in the world can’t save you if you fail to take acGon. Seek inspiraGon and 
knowledge everywhere, but only as much as you can realisGcally apply to your life. If you can put just one thing 
you learn from every book or arGcle you read into pracGce, you’ll be on the fast track to success. 

Be willing to change - As Albert Einstein said, the definiGon of insanity is “doing the same thing over and over 
again and expecGng different results.” The problem? RestricGng yourself to a strict diet does nothing to develop 
posiGve behaviour change. Behaviour change might not be sexy, but it is necessary if you want to eat more 
healthily. Most diets depend on calorie-counGng, which is an acGvity that sucks the joy out of eaGng. The 
best health and fitness plan is one that causes the least interrupGon to your daily life. The goal isn’t to add stress 
to your life, but rather to remove it. 
   
Have fun - The best of us couldn’t bring ourselves to do something we hate consistently, so make exercise 
enjoyable. That could be parGcipaGng in dance classes, exercising with a good friend, or joining a group exercise 
class so you can meet new people.  

Track your progress - Keeping a wriMen record of your training progress will help you sustain an “I CAN do this” 
aJtude. All you need is a notebook and a pen, or a diary entry on your calendar. For every workout, record what 
you did and for how long. Your goal? Do beMer next Gme. Improving your best performance on a regular basis 
offers posiGve feedback that will encourage you to keep going. Same applies to eaGng and losing weight. 
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KNOW YOUR WHY 
The biggest reason why most New Year’s resoluGons fail: you know what 
you want but you don’t know why you want it. 
Yes: you want to get fit, lose weight, or be healthy… but why is your goal 
important to you? Do you want to be fit so you can be a posiGve example 
that your children can admire and look up to? Do you want to lose fat so 
you’ll feel more confident in your body than ever before? Do you want to 
be healthy so you’ll have increased clarity, energy, and focus that would 
carry over into every single aspect of your life? Whether you’re geJng in 
shape because you want to live longer, be a good example, boost your 
energy, feel confident, or have an excuse to buy new clothes is up to you. 
Forget about any preconceived noGons and be true to yourself. 
 • The more specific you can make your goal, 
 • The more vivid it will be in your imaginaGon, 
 • The more encouraged you’ll be, 
 • The more likely it is you will succeed (because yes, you CAN do this!). 


